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EFFECT IN THE EAST.

Free Silver Ware Not So Big
a? It Was.

Birr MONEYEO MEN ARE AFRAID

T?l ii irn Capital Dow Wot Want Ftfty-

cent Dollar* for JWVcenta-or.-

thf-dollar Lmos.

M. H. Toung, general manager of the
%ew HJr.giand
Company and pre«td*nt of the Union
Trunk hne. ha# Jas? r»turned from a two

months' TlKft t© the East, during which
he had unusually gnotx of
observing the flnanc»a! aituattoi in that
?*-ctlon of the Cnited State* aa affected by

the preaent political agitation. who
are fralf-h«art*d In the cause of sound
moaey should aeek * few m.r talk
with him. and a half boor spe*!* fn his
roonMßg room arouid go far toward eon
farttof th* itottteot-hearted supporter of j
gree aHrer.

"WlUw'it going into the d»-talla of my j
trip." aaid Mr. Toong yesterday. **l mxy
?ay in brief that I am coo»tnced that M >

Xiniey and flobart are going to he «iec'*J;
hut I mm equally convinced 1hat It la go-
ing to require hard work to bring aboat
tha- happy event. I believe that the ««ve

of popularity on which Bryan haa
riding ia already beginning to subaid*- I
noticed a marked subeid*nce of It even !n
Maine, tb" home of his runnlnar
?ewall. By the way. In Mr BewatFs home
city I heard Democrats?men. too. wno
?re personal trirrfH of h:*-?say that it

?would ba an unfortunate thing ifhe shouid
ty any remote contingency succeed to the
JH*>sidency, ss they do not consider him
fey any means possessed of the qualities !
accessary to fill that exalted and reapon- j
aihie position.

"As another nttnw which ahows which ;
»ray the wind is beginning to blow. I may

mention a conversation I had with sev- I
eral prominent politicians *! North Da- ?
kota, with whom I ha 4 the pleasure of
riding on ths trsin from Duluth to Bis-
<nark. Ir was their united opinion that "f
the election had
Bryan would have carried North Dakota,
but if a vote were taken thia week the
? fate KOU'k! ro for McKinley, and ths lat-
ter** majority th#-re In November wlSi bs
tnr larger than It would be row. Thia
#*emi* to be »be prevalent opinion among
weil-informed men In the East, and 1 te-
Heve It la w»li founded. The prcbabilltles
nov? favor M Kink/, but to Insure his
?Ktlon it will be necessary t»> wage a
vigorous educational canapsigm. This is
tue plan the Kastem campaign commit-
t* es .ire pur»ulng. 1 heard geveral of thefe' t speakers in the Kaat. Their speeches
were more ilke an a'gunient before a
court than the ordinary campaign spee,*n.
They presented facia, and drove those
facta bome by q-Jiet but unimpeachable
logic.

"The effect of the present political agi-
taiion In tightening the money market is j
? ?most IntOMelvtible, and the facts withregard to it are dead against the free sil-ver men. The holders of capital are. in
the main, confident that M.-lvinlev will he
Rented: but they do not know how the 1M <.»t Is going, and It la to thia fi*id that tthey ara turning Juet now especially with [
cb itiitingeyes.

"I don't particularly relish talking about
my own btisine** affidrs. but T think I may '
fc'V < you an object that m«»y poe-
s bave Height with some one w ho willcalmly consider the practical facts of busi-
n< "s life i have never before been Eaat
without dispoMitg of a large amount of
Western sec ir.ties. On this trip I dia-

of than 10 per cent, of the
? mount X usually handle. For Instanceduring my vlelt lll.ouo in Western Wash-ington county warrants were called, that
is to say, that amount In the hands of my
customer* Now, of this amount, what
proportion do you suppose I was instruct-
ed to reinvestT Why. only s!.a»o or b-,a
than W per cent. 'We i'ke your securities. *

m> customers would say. 'They are ail
right. We look with *p»-ci*l favor on Seat*
lie. and ate convinced thnt the city has
a great future ahead of it. But we are
not willingto put out a dollar unless
have some assurance of getting a dol-
lar back We are unwilling to put up a
100-cent dollar with evenahe remote poasi-
bllltjr of having It returned in tho shape
of a W-renl dollar.*

"This waa the tone of talk among busi-
ness men all through the East. As you

\u25a0 know. 1 waa in thf cotton manufacturing
bustnewi for eighufn j.-ar*before coming
to Seattle, and of course 1 have a number
Of friend* In that line and In the line of
collateral indu*tt:»s. There is no divlde l
opinion among them on this subject
are being called in and rigidly withheld
even in the East. 1 mrlng my sojourn in
New England 10.iaV.0io spindles shut down
for an indefinite period. l>o you realise
what thia means? It means ©?,ooo men
thrown out of employment. It means at
the fewest !#»,<**' other people, who are de-
pendent on them, deprived of their ordi-
nary livelihood.

"Jn- the samp way. a,t<i from the same
cause, many other securities went down.
Without mentioning c.iher roads, take foe
Instant-c thu Ihi*!on & Albany. wh> h
carts* «nich a handsome dividend thot it
hardly knows what to do with Its stirplu*
Within a v.. klt f' !! 10 poir.tx on account
of w-bat the Chi. ? i'o convention was ex-
p« cted to do. an-1 what It did »lo

"1 don't se« what hustneea men in th a
of the nintry can b<- thinking

about wh n t?' y :alk in f»\-<r f the ft.
?nd unlimited linage of silver. Such a
thing would m an nn<j of two thl-iss to
this nation: either lm-.i .la-.- j'tn. \u25a0
?uch m #n have nc\< re< <>n. or e!» av? »r
or so of Ifi'om, w.th a colla from
which Is would be i It t.< recover.
There Is no quest tan gmong I ur.rn finan-
ciers as to a panic In ea?-' Bryan Is elect-
ed. Ttie orly point of d- »bt is aa t;i

whether the par»i< * >akl ensue at one .

or after a short p«*rtod of tlcfl!ic :.i pros-
perity siuSi aa frequentiv actv>n\panies the
CStabilahmeat of a degraded cut renc>

"What, tho w ? i »-r' < »h. t was s>
warm that I don't like to talk about It,
iMany a time l !o<i ; »1 far S »ttle. and 1
am glad enough t > b ? V home as-ain,

"By She way, one of the piea«mt fea-
tures of mv tr.p wa« » a-ck's sojourn at
Manhattan b*»; ' '» ?*t?« ? m.< on the
American Whist i.est le which met th«re,
I met all the leading American players
and several from England, and hid the
honor of taking a hau l »'th Cavendish,

We had quarters at the i»rl-n?a!, on«> t»?
tha flne«t hotels «»n th* Atlantic co is:,
and everything wa* done to maks our
Visit there pleasant."

Ol I IN \II» -K\ FN 1 11.

ftrpMbUo*n*> «>r th.» 1*reel net
Orvntilw1 Tlu lr t Info.

Til* Republican* of «hf Sr.- >?>.! p-rsHcrt
of the H«v*«tl» » 'il *»#li <* bat
nt*ht In * ba'ltllhf on 11 »«?!! pttreet, v-
tween Terry snl B.»r*n aven t<«. ?h u arm
full of "HUtUT" -tnl ? £..<? fn*m ;V
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TV gathering was ea"*d ?« Wttl
?lUrjrr.tWPL Prs'-ln'-t «r**r. «»tl*B *>'

? '\u25a0\u25a0glllnt ard F. W. H-jrtVj? was

elected vtr* president and A. J'ffery eee-
r**ry. Jis-?r» Riy».~* frrt an «ntb»*6aetlc
talk, and arp 4 tse m'm'x'r* of th* "gr-*.n 1
a! 4 parry" to dt9.l firmly wl
mh». ail efforts of tha dtagrjntSed to

«mc«w them. AftJT brs remarks & gen-
eras <f:*cti«*KW# was had a« to th» eand:-
rist«w to -j*" bom njf"'. ' \u25a0* *v*nrg, and

WELCOME TO JAPAN.

Seattle Preparing: to Honor the
Nippon Yn«»n Kwai«ha.

WILL GREET THE FIRST STEAMER
the-n a roil of m»mber*hfp w-»* nrpen**! and
stgis*d by the faitowlng F. W. Hir'-but.
J C Redward, T R Tlr*o. J. A. N*4*en
J. P. Tratwtte. G«nw Hunwk. Of?'**
Tlnto, T. D. A. H. GroHt, A Mal-
dtson, RoNf Gallagher and A. J»ff tv.

Toikfht n« cattrm will be h«H »ad ail
the Republicans of the precinrt are urg~ 1
to be present and ge* rea< ty to put their
aaouH*rs to the wheel and work.

Grand Marino Prore?l<m «u®re"a*ed.
and a Banquet at Nl^ht-Japanese

Clttzena to FJ tillet an Arch.

AJS the time approaches for the arrival
of the first steamer in the new line which
tha Qrmat Northern haa secured between
Tf'konamt and Seattle the question is be-
ginning to be more and mor* diseuaeed as
to tfto rr.oml t aaiide and appropriate m»th-
od at giving * ro«nd pebJtc recognition
to tha r<(r.t comm~na«rate In »ome de-

POUTICAL POINTER-*.

T* ? nea 'i jarters *?* the Reptibfiesoa of
the Flf'h of the first ward have
bean changed from tfxs Wash rsg-or street
to Ms.n street. featvtco Stxth ara Seventh
aveasses.

The Republican* will caucus in erery
Br«cin*n fodfht at * ov:o-k. The Poat-
Jn«e,i:gene*r wi.'l appreciate the favor if
jrerinc* secretaries a"#;! #»cd In the Slat

nomine -lon* to thin off.ee aa early In
the evening a * poutbta.

ft 'J M-ek. former y lire CoaunissSofier.
be* announced hi ma* If an a cudUUU for
ReptiO.jean nom!r>a'i<>o aa couei> eom-
nSaatoner. Mr Meek ha* alwavs been a
r:««!}faa( a»i there W B»
que* - on of h\u25a0« ai>iilty to h.S '-be of? e to
afiich he a«r^reg.

To!. It. K. Pv-kereH. artth hla family,
ha* been r jafieatin* at North Fend. ar.d
be heard Judge Giax«ow make a apee* S
there a few ntybta a*O. "The |ylffe."
a*i 1 Col. !* k«-r- i y< s'-r-lay. 'T. a .<\u25a0 an
effort to ?«ve th* Por'oe'rat.i drt?k Goat
milk. «at <-row and
ha wan cot aua'c~a«ftti. B»fore Syulre'i
flop ha bad a «'>od many ai»p|M>rter*
aa><>mr Vorth Bend Republicans, bur not
roar?not noar. Not a <knKie Republican
tber* has fo.loirel the aenator out of tha
party. I v, ** « tkaulre mar mv-*<f ar.d
worked in the oor.vention fur him. but
you *<* Ihit McGra w button on tny coa;
now."

#r»e with it* importance to the city.

That (hert will he some aoch celebration
gc«w ;iiro'Ts: without aayinir. Surely if S?_

i'au'. J *»jO r.;:les away, la iroina to turn out

to do honor to *he Japanea# flag on that
day. It would 1* for S**attl«
to paaa th< occasion by in at lent Indiffer-
ence Si_ 'b to ba the feeilnif aoior.f
the bua!3e« meat of the cKy. and already
w.iya and ntana are bemjc dlsrruaaed as to

how th« shall be made a suc-
cess and what particular shape It shall as-
sume

"I am in favor." said J. B- Goldsmith last
r.iirbt "of sec uring the co-operation of the
shipplrmr nitn and owners of vessw-'s to

et. -t * *.h. Then let u* plan a grand ma-
rine procession. Lot cvtry VtMel. smr.H
and great, in port at that time, sail out to

th- five-mile point and receive the Japan-
steamer aa she corn's Sn. This o£ itself

will attract a larga crowd to the water

front, and t .a crowd Itself will afford no
small part of the welcome which it is our
r ity a* ritixens to extend to a
connection of such importance to Seattle.
Of c©ur*«-, there should be a liberal dls-
piajr of Japanese and American bunting,
Aijrnlflc&ntlyblended, both on the ves»<;s

and on ahore. There might also be some
pood mush: at the dock when the veasel
pounds to. Then at night there must be
a banquet, given, of course, by vo.un-
tary contribution of public spirited ciil-
Zf na. to which the Japanese officers should
be invited, together with Consul Mikl
Salto and General Manager Iwanaga, who
will probably be here at that time.

"With this general outline I think the
details, with very little planning, will
take care of themselves. There is
a good deal of enthus.asm in
Seattle on the subject. and it
needs only proper guidance to afford an
unparaWe.ed demonstration. Such a dem-
onstra .on. while but a matter of public
duty cn our part, can but make a favor-
s'.# Impression on the general officers of
the new line, to whom, of course, all the
C! remonie* will be fuliy reported, and
thus at th« very outset we shall cement

t:ie new commercial bond between tn«

two countries. I expect to take steps to-
day to forward an Invitation to Aitailral
Bear Islee, and as the North Pacific
squadron will be in our neighborhood at
that time. H is not unlikely that he may

consent to do us the kindness to have a
government vessel in our harbor to help

us in dolrg the honors for our new
gueats."

The Japanese cltitens of Seattle have
already been aotively canvassing the
matter of oelebrating the arrival of the
Miike Maru. Among the suggestions
which have received the most favor
among them is the erection at

the dock wher the Teasel Is to

touch of a stately arch. which
\u25a0hj.li be constructed so as to fairly

represent Japanese art and commerce.
General Manager Iwanaga. of the Nip-

pon Yusen Kwaisha. is expected to arrive
In Seattle from the Eastern states thia
mornln- or tomorrow, and he will likely

remain here until after the landing of the
Miike Maru. He and Consul Miki Saito
will probably be consulted by the Japan-

ese »n the planning of their festivities.
The proper name of the steamphip com-

pany by the wwy. should be written
Kwaisha. not as it has been heretofore
printed in ai. the American newspapers,
Kalsha. A competent Japanese scholar
In thia city e:«t«»s that while the latter
firm of the word is perfectly Intelligible

to Japanese. It is regarded as a provin-

cialism, the approved form of the word
being Kwaisha.

KattH Not to Bo Cat.

New Lumber and Rate*.

T.i» act.or of >h» PoimiU? rouniy ron-
\entiotj a: meetbnff yMicrtef tn ofl>r-
iug a t(r*tu-,:ou* inauli to lIM coiored v«-
??\u25a0?» l» '.iki.y to have a far-r«*chi/i(r tt-
t*ci. There are u sooi many n*#ro votea
in ;h<> ».* a.vi wfj:ie ma or.?, of

? <a ?? * r \u25a0 . . j, : .
caf»;uia<e# anywaj. the mark of "Te-

*t E«.f*n»bunt *11! very likely iur»
l>*ek thou* who mijtnt have supported the
fu*i>n ticket. DK -gate Norton, of R<>*-
iyn. «aid of the colored people: "You
know that then* feliow* and their kind
were imported from the Kut to work in
our pUio**. and ther ere Tfckir.# the bread
ous of our jr.<mfh». to whch we are en-
title*?. an<t we »houM extend to them no
*u.:h r. *rk of reapect as a v# t of thank*
for anything." The cau«e of rhi« om-
< urn whs a migituf .on to thank a col-
ored qua-tette for aintfn*.

A (HIYE&E t O.NSfLATE.

Mormncnt to Hnv «* Onr K%tabll»l.od In
ThU < Ity.

The Chinese residents of Seattle have
had a small campaign of the:r own while
th® while citizens of the city have been
Absorbed In the Issues now disturbing the
country. Vhe pu.dUon of vice consul in

api>«-:,r» :o b« ;t < ov> t».i honor. ai.l
since t*<t |K»»ibtllty of the cre-tion of such
an office In this city wa* first discussed,
the Chin*** merchants have been figuring
out their choice for the place. The favor-
Us appears to be Chlng Chlng Hock, com-
n*only known as Wa fhung. and a delega-
tioii of five of his countrymen. Lew Jong,
Louis i.oy, Woo Gen, Lew King and Cltfn
Kee, waited on the trustees of the Cham-
ber of Commerce at th*ir regular weekly
in» etlng yesterday afternoon <md present-
ed a petition in his favor signed by about
rifty Chinese merchants of the city.

The only names said to be missing on the
petition *re those of <juong Tuck and Chin
Gee Ilee. The latter, so F. D. Bchuyier
stated at the meeting yesterday. In the one
who lire; suggeated the establishment of
a vice consulate h*re and hus been active
In promoting it. He aiso wished the po-
sition, but did not consider It far enough
advanced to attempt securing the Indorse-
ment of the Chln«*< merchants.

Injuring the Lumber Business.

The matter brought forward by F
T, Crawford, wiso r. ad a letter received
from 8. F Ccoirina, dated from B;<n Fran-
ci*> >\ July ». Mr. Coombs *ald he hud
two Interviews with the Chinese vice con-
sul thers and ho had expressed his will-
ingness to use his Influence with the con-
sul general at W ashlngtun City to have
t!>* vice consulate established In Seattle.
Mr. Crawford stated that Ching Chime
tfix'k had been her-- for twenty-five ytars
In buatness and was a lai gf» property hold-
er. He moved that the petition signed by
the merchant* bo forwarded to the t.hl-
ne.te vice consul In ya:> Francisco with the
Indorsement of the Chamber of Commerce.
This was adopted.

The Werner Publishing Company, of
Chicago. Is now revising the Encyclopedia
Britannic*, and has «»>nt a letter to Gov.
McGraw ask-.ng his s»«ii-!.ince and co-
'opcratlon in collecting Information con-
cerning the state that would enable the
company to make up a creditable history
of the state, A letter was read from the

R. C. Steven.*, ahe returned yesterday

morning from a business trip to San Fran-

cisco. reports business duller in that city

than in Seattle. He thinks the report sent
cut tr >m San Francisco to the that
the Nip] on Yusen Kwaisha would cut the
P,u Iflc Ma. l p.ir.-enger rates from San
Francisco grea- out of a blunder of a
Call reporter who came into the Great
Northern office in San Francisco while
Mr. Stevens was there. The reporter, at-

tracted by the new steamship sign which
*<» be ng put on the front window of the
effie, asked in astonishment:

"Way. is >..ur line coming down here
for business'"

? \Vhy, no," replied Mr. Stevens, dryly,

"we are }vsr' here for our health. We
maintain this office here at some expense,
but it L« soleiy as a sanitarium."

"But are you going to try to fake busi-
ness out of the Pacific Mall's back yard?"
s.»ked the still incredulous.

* N?-> ori> oat Of their side yard," said
M-. Stevens.

"How are you sroing to compete with
them on rat«-*T' asked the reporter

"Well, h?? r« are *tr rates." said Mr.
Stevens, handing the newspaper man a
copy of the passenger tariff from Seattle
to the Orient.

"1 think," rail Mr. Stevens yesterday,
"that thr reporter male the mistake of
supposing that the rates quote! were from
San Francisco, tho :*h I hardly see bow
he could have done so. since the circular
contained an explicit statement that In
: :. r? " . -ertair, ' ?«<* rate from any -.'he?
point the local rate should added.
Nothing wa« said about freisht rates, an 1
as the freight tariff has not yet been made
mr it is difficult to conceive where tne San
Francisco men get th ir information o«
that point."

Th- f ? remains, however, that the Np-
fon Yusen line w'.ll me*t the Northern
Pacirte steerage passenaer rate to the Ori-
ent: and the fa t that the last Northern
F«i-irtc sttamer carri- 1 thirty steerage
passengers from San Francisco is pretty
I- 1 p'svif ih*t :!>» Pa *Mc Msil I« no* to
have t! nit« its own way, at least in that
particular line of bnstlltese. and the Jeal-
cu»y of Sn Francisco which has re-ently
b«?? n s*> patert toward Seattle will pos-
» be inten«,led, now that there is a
possibility of even steerage pasaengera
£ > >»g fro a the Oold. n Gate ta th# Orient
via S- ittle

>?;» : J me* Griffiths, as the manager o?
th* Nippon Y Kwaisha. yesterday peti-
tioned the board of pwMlc works for cer-
tain changes in the #rr*wcment of the
tr» stie and cribbing ot the salt water sup-
p.v for the ere ' r trtment boat Smvjuai-

re%> -n the <«:tp to the Schwabach-
er ? hK, and represented in his communi-
cation that the -locking i>f tho steamers

private secretary of ll»e governor request- !
Irtg that the chamber forward any facts. |
statistics and literature bearing on the i
history of & ittle to th<» Werner compa-
ny The matter was considered very tors- j
port an t and T. W. Proseh. J. W. Pratt
?*n<l S. L Crawford were appointed to take I
the subject in charße.

In the matter of establishing a branch
liydr*Rr t| office here. Secret iry K. F. !
ting repojtei having communicated with
l.l*ut. Metherlngton. ta charge of the of- j
jtce at Port Townsend. aho expressed a
desire tr» wait before taking further steps

as he considered th s a bad time for the
establishment of such an office.

A letter Wits read from the Providence,
it. T . Journal of Oommer< e asking for In-
formation regarding "the line of f\«t
stfi.mets soon to be put or. between To-
kyo and Seattle by the Japaneee Steam-
ship Company." The secretary w»» in-
structed to collect all the Information pos.
slbie and kevp it on hand for the answer- j
ln« of all such requ.-sts.

Thoao present at the meeting were:
i Chairman I>. 1" PuHf, W 3 llarlan. F.

I>, J. W. Pratt, S. L Crawford.
T. W Prosch. Mayor Wood J W Cli*«v
Griffith Iv '.vtes, G B. A'.lair nd Secretary

11 K, l.lng-

< onventton Kates to F,lW«n*bnr*.
For the JVm' ratic. Populist and Fr**

Silver conventions to be held at Elena-
burg August 12, the Northern Pa .Jlc *»: i

tl. kits fr*m Seattle at J9.50 for th-
round trip- Tick*ts on sale August |] ln J
12. good to return up to the 15th. inclusive.

Vunn:il i:\our-.lot» to the Oeran,

On S aday. A gust i«. the Northern
Pacific will jilve a grand excu-slon from
Iteottle to WwtJMTt *tid the N»*ch. the
?M- »eing exactly right that day Far*,

t.virt for 'he m«nii trip. Ticket# now on
sate *i N P. offi.^s.

I'xouraions to l.nko ( reswnt.

Cnmr'n* parties of fve cr
m *re can obtain -eiu 1 rates to end fr >m
txike Cra» ? ' b? apt v ng to Jam«*s *! --

| gan. agent Straits Steamship Company,
YesSer v'.o -k.

Kt Hfslen to Monte <>l«to.
Tr»in leav. s > a. m n«*xt Satunl .y.

j Round trip IX

ttnv vour '\u25a0« today- ih pc **;is (orvl
Kr«lt»h hreakfa** tea for TS ceet» at
Cooper # levy's. I<H Commercia: street.

P!r»? It etmerst bard concert. Lescht
park. to« Kht.

itottMO Rnrned at Ravenna.
A stori gr.d a haif h«.u*«* northeast of

1tavenna js«rk, owned ami occupied by

S« th S. TwailiKa. »a* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mveii i ,!.re
a; 3 eY'ock v afteraooo 1 *> tire
» ? r,t :»«d l* the burom* t of th*

| k. i hen chimney. Loa-V about I.1 J, fully
lfi*urv<l
*

A llematkahlo Cure ««T l))*cntrrj.
Ntawa,t/liidttrilV, la.. *toffered

with
three the fvs» (k*i n» in New Or ins;

?W> half » ti»vren or P.>oi* patent wdk«M.
Very little feiWf lolk»w. \ ntitil he he«n
&«ng . lamharta.n * (<£& ClK»fera
l%rrfet a Kcoedv oLich i&cud * |xm-a-
ccat

Awarded
highest Honor*?World's Fair,

OolJ MttUl, Midwinter Fair.

DR.

vWEfjr
W CREAM

BAKING
pom

\!ost Perfect M »tie.

0. Years tfce Suwkrd.
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of hi* tine would be attended with tome
danger ar.Ws the board would consent

to reeeouaead certain changes as sug-
ge<red fn Capt. letter. The pe-
tition in fall «u a* foB«wi:

? Tour petitioner, the Nippon Yawn
Kwaisha. would r*>-pectfulljr represent

to yet 1r honorable body that your petition-
er h m made arrangements for the Land-
ing ol ita steamers at the do<~k of Schwa-
baefcer Brae. * Co.; that upon investiga-

tion It is found that The landing of the

steamers ranwn be made there unless the
c;*.y makes a «i:rh: cfetr.r* In the position

of its water pipe at a point clew* to the
r*?Sway trestle. The small treat!- a.t the
foot of Union street which now holds the
outer end of the pipe t* in such a position

as to prevent large steamers from land-
in* alcnirside the S« hwaba<"her dock. If
this trestle cerai-l be removed and the end
of the pipe left closer to the railway tree-

tie. It would cause, we respectfully sub-
mit. but very little inconvenience to the
city, and would enable the lyge *-earners

to make a safe lan<i:ng alongside the
Schwabacher dock.

"Your petitioner would therefore re-
spectfully ask the city council to make
such a change in the extension of the wa-
ter pipe a; this point as will enable steam-

ers to make a safe landing. All of which
is respectfully submitted.

"NIPPON YUSEN KtV AI3HA.
"By James Griffiths, Loral Manager."

T'pon the receipt of the let'er Superin-
tendent Youngs, of the water department,

and Superintendent Little, of the depart-

ment of streets, visited the dock and iook-
ed Into the matter of removing the con-
nection to a point nearer the railroad tres-

tle. After their return to the city hall
Mr. Youngs stated that there was no way

of removing the trestle as ai-ked, aa such
a chance would render the use of the ftre-
boat incompetent in the event of neces-
sity. Mr. Youngs also said that there was
ample room for the landing of a vessel aa

there was between fifty and sixty feet
between the Schwabacher dock and the
trestle that Capt. Griffiths asked to have
changed.

DEATH IN THE LAKE.

Whitfield Brooks Drowned
While Bathing.

HEROIC EFFORTS TO SAVE HIM.

But Life Could Not Be Brought Back

-He Was Taken "with Cramps

ami Sank to tlie Bottom.

The Northern Pacific has added the fol-
lowing points on the Toledo, Peoria &

Western railway to its lumber and shin-
gle tariff via the Minnesota transfer, at
55 cents for fir lumber and 65 cents for
lumber. logs. shingles, fence posta, pick-
ets and wooden tank material:

Group I?Way bill through to Peoria.
111.: Effner, Sheldon. Eastbum. Watseka.
Crescent City, Gilman, La Hagve, Piper
City, Chatsworth, Forest. Fairbury, Wes-
ton. Chenoa, Meadows. Gridley, El Paso.
Secor. Eureka, Cruger, Washington.
Farmdaie. East Peoria.

Group 2?Way bill through to Bushnsll.
11L: Hollis, Orchard Mines, Mapleton,
Glasford, Breeds. Rawaits, Civer, Cuba,
Smith field. Seville, Leaman. Marietta
Scottsburg. New Philadelphia Good Hope,

B.andinsvilie. La Harpe. Disco,
La Crosse, Burnside, MeCall, Elvaston,
Hamilton, Warsaw.

Charges must be prepaid to Eastbum.
East Peoria Rawalts. Leaman and Mc>
Call.

The rate to Fairfield. Geflf. Cisne, Rin-
ard. Fiora, Louis and lola 111., on lumber,
logs, shingles, posts, pickets and tank ma-
terial is corrected to Wi cents.

That there is not much money in the
lumber business at the present time, and
that the state's lumber industry is being
seriously affected by the free silver agi-
tation is shown by a remark made yester-
day by G. H. Emerson, of the Northwest-
ern Lumber Company, whose mills at Ho-
quiam were destroyed recently by fire.
Mr. Emerson was at the machinery depot
of the Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Company
yesterday and when asked by a Post-
In teligc-ncer reporter if he Intended re-
building the mills at once and starting
in anew said:

"By men who are on the inside In the
lumber business and who understand thor-
oughly the present situation, a man start-
ing in on a new mill would be considered
insane. I have no desire to be looked on
as a lunatic. A building will be erected
and at some future time the mill will prob-
ably put again in operation to save the
capital already Invested, but not while the
present unsettled condition lasts."

Railroad mid Industrial Notes.
Th« Railwa" Asce is striking some vigor-

ous blows in behalf of sound money. It
offers to aid In the formation of sound
money clubs among railroad men through-
out the countrv.

General Suoerintendent J. M. Barr. ac-
companied I'V Superintendents Hardin*
and niton, all of the Great Northern, went
up the coast iin* yesterday, expecting to
return to Seattle todav.

The Pennsylvania will elevate the tracks
of its Trenton bruni-h in Philadelphia,
thereby avoiding thirty dangerous street-
crosvries and on® ran road crossing. The
cost will be $2,060,900. of which the city
pays Jw.v.'MO.

The number of street railway? in the
t'nlted Stat*-* is 915. operatln-- 14.470 miies
of track with a caoitai sto<-k of J7M.515,000
sr.d a funded liability of 1Ti90,&96.>V)0. or a
total capital !iab:'..;v of t: T3&410.&X', giving

\u2666he high average of J95.000 per mile of
track.

The fruit crot> !n and around Malaga.
is so bountiful this yerr that the

Great Northern for the first time ha« pnt
In a fre'ght Dlatform and other shipping
facilities. The fruit Industry is growing
rapidly alon* the line of this road in
Washinaton.

REAL EVTATE 1 RAN*!-ERS.

Transactions *»lnro January 1 and for
Yest'-rdny.

Real estate transactions since January
1. are |5.015,«3.15. There were flled for
record yesterday 7 deeds, aggregating
rV ! Following t.« a list furnished by the
Daily Bulletin, room 13 Occidental block:

Lixa'.e M Brown and husband C. P to

K. Gottstein, lot 5. blk 2, Canal add, June
i? %rr

Sf.ittls Building and Loan Association
to I. A. Nadeau. lot 2. blk 1. Walla Walla
add. August 8. fl.fCO.

J.iroes Day to John H. White, lot 2rt. blk
6 ! 2? aM Mk 1, Portland A Puget
Sound R i w-v id to South Seattle, D»-
cemtwr * 18*4. t?s>.

Levi Loop et ux. to Sylvester Goodrich,
lot* 3 -ind 4 Mk B. French's add to Slaugh-
ter. July 9 *I"A

Th» I-ak* View Cemetery Association
to W, am McLean. re'* of lot 7*7, Lak#
View cemetery. August 3, Jl.

Kdw ard C. Hansen to S. H. Vincent, part
blk 13 part tract E. part b'k 2 and part
tra t B, ail in plat of Alki point. August
10. $1,500

! H. E. Norcra: 1 to Louise Oook. lot S.
bk 3. Pont his add. lot 12. b:k 3*. a_ A.
Danny's add, August 11. love. etc.

Rspobllonn Cancn<x>« lonljfht.

The fUpubl an cmcu!>M will fce held
tontght In ovfry city precinct and at Ral-

j lard. Auburn. Oilman ar.d Kent. The
complete list of precinct meeting places
v» « published Sn yesterday's Poet-Intel-

i llgeneer. Sound mor,»y m*:n are wide
\u25a0 awake, and It Is f*peot«d that caucuses
; will b«» attended very largely.

I*on"t M !-*

The Meydl*t** excursion to the beach
j on Sunday, August 1& B k*s carried free

Great bicycle meet. T kets now on
at Northern Pa 'ft ofS s. Seattle. $3. *»

for roarrd trip, whi h lr. ,j.lm boat fare,
j Train will leave Seattle at <J9 a. m.

Three Trains I>ntly.
The North-We*:era line hare three dally

{ train# between Bt. Paal ar.d Chicago. if
j your train from the West should be late,

and you don't connect, recollect It's l«s»
than two hours to wait. This Is an Im-
portant matter If you are In a hsrry. F.
W. Parker. Puget Hound agent. M Flrit
avenue. Seattle. Wash.

> xrnr»!on* to the B#^»ch.
The Northern Pa *; are now making

! a rat* of ore fare for the round trip -ai Aberdeen ar.d Occsta. Tickets on 'aaJe
| ev>-ry !ay. N._ more p>asaat than a
j Ttslt to the grand Pactrtc o-ean.

fi -nHon to Monte Cri«»»o.
Tr«.n learns S a. m. nest Saturday,

j Round trip. fcX

iThe
RepubJ: an caucus of the Fifth pr»- !elect of the Fifth wars! will be held at M

P:ae stre- t. in the iKomi 'j building, ;n-
--| stead of the WalUnjrford b'oik.

H. C '.K>RDON, Chairman.
W. H. GORHAiL. Secretary.

Whitfield Brooks, a young drug clerk
weil known in Sea:-le. wad drowned in
Lake Washington la*: evening about B:3d
o'clock wiiile swimming at the Laurel
Shade bathing place.

Accompanied by E. W. Smith, who
works in the same place, the young man
left for the lake a: 7:30 o'clock. The two

were Joined on the way era: by Mrs.
Smith, and on rearning Laurel Shade re-
sort tha three went In bathing. After
remaining in the water a short time Mrs.
Smith went ashore, leaving the other two
oa the float which lies anchored in the
water about fifteen feet from the shore.
Ne.ther Brooks nor Sm.ih were very good

ewimmera and when they left the float
for the shore Brooks went first, while
his companion sat on the edge of the
boards watching his progress. As Smith
watched the sw.rn.mer. who was making

laborious headway in the style known as
"dog fashion." Brooks* head suddenly
disappeared beneath the water, when
about fifteen feet from the float. There
was no outcry, but the vain thrashing of
the water told Smith that his friend was
in distress. He immediately plunged to
the rescue and endeavored by getting un-
der Brooks to ra.se his head above the
surface. He called to Brooks to put his
hand on his shoulder. but the drowning
man appeared not to hear. In his frantic
desire to buoy up the fast sinking body,

he grasped Brooks by the feel and at-
tempted to make for the shore. The des-
perate swimmer had turned about in his
struggles and was trying to reach the
flaat. Smith was Anally compelled to

release his unfortunate companion, who
immediately sank from sight and was
seen no more.

A short distance away in a canoe was
Duncan G. Inverarity, the well known
athlete, and *s he paddled quietly along
the shore of the lake, a shrill cry of "help"

burst on his ears. It came from the Lau-
rel Shade bathing house, and sending his
light craft rapidly forward, he soon
reached the float. Smith was there almost
beside himself with sorrow at the unex-
pected termination of the evening's outing,

and to Inverarity's rapid questions ex-
plained the circumstances and pointed out
the spot where Brooks' head had last beer,

seen. Inverarity was losing no time, and
hardiv hid Smith finished speaking, when,

WltlTals har, coat, vest, trousers and sho#s
off, he made a straight dive to the rescue.
The water at that point is about twelve
feet deep, and the soft mud bottom mikes
it too tnuddy for a diver to get a clear

view beneath the surface. The young ath-
lete nabbed bottom, but his grasping

fingers encountered no body. Rising to

the surface he dove again for the fame

spot from another direction, but still w.-fl-
out result. The cries for help had tow

attracted the attention of several people,

and they watched from the balcony of the

bath house while Inverarity dove a*ain
and again. He down about nine

times, and then was obliged to abandon

the of getting the body that way.

A boat fitted with a graphing hook was
then secured. and by this means the
heavy form was found. It lay benea'h the

float in about fifteen feet of water, and

the grappling iron caught ben»ath the

arm. It required all 'he strength of In-
verarity and another who was in the boat

to draw It to th* surface.
In the meantime, telephone messages

had been sent to Dr. J. F. K'oeber. Dr.

Jim's Shannon and Dr. H*s*;l. and to

the home of Brocks" parents, corner of

TVrrv avenue and Jefferson street. The

two first doctor*. Dar.lel Capt. P.

D. Hughes and Mr. Brooks, father of the
victim, arrived on the scene about fifteen
minute* after the bodv had been recover-
ed. More than an hour was spent In tryir.j .
all the expedients known to be efficacious

ir su-h cases While they labored over
the bodv. the eyes opened nu'.t# pUinlv

twice Dr. Shannon saved a boy ir North

Seattle about a vpar ago who had be*n In

the water a lone time, and a vain hope

that this might prove another exceptional

case kept the doctors working seme time
after all chance wss over. Brooks' vitality

had been somewhat impaired by an opera-

tion four or five months ago for appendi-

citis.
Tie was in the wat*r probablv half an

hour and the supposition is he was e« ight

with a cramt). He d!l not rise after the
time, which is taken as an evidence

that he was drawn beneath the float on
first g stag down. The coroner was «jm-

m>nei. and G. M. Bjtterworth. of Butter-
worth & Son*, acting as deputy, went out i
for the body, which was taken first to the j
undertaking mrlors, and afterwards to

the fam.lv r-sldence.
Whitfield Brooks has been employed in i

James L»e's pharmacy, com r of Beyond

avenue and Columbia street, for the i**st
three months. He was an exceptionally :
bright voung man and showed extraor<H- |
rr rv talent for the drug b :«iness. Mf.

I.ee" said last night that he h»d never had j
any clerk in th<* pharmacy who took more
r«-adi!y to the drug business and showed
greater aptitude. He was 22 years of are !
and took great interest in athletic sports ;
of all kinds. Boating was his chief de-

-11 a.hi. and almost every evening he went to

the lake for a row. He was we.l liked \u25a0
by ali. his n-fir.ed. quiet manr.er winning

many friend*. Youna Brooks was en «»*.

pert violinist. He had been living in the S
L« wls residence at Terry avenue and Jef-

f. rson street, which is kept by his parents.

The family came here from Hamilton

three months ago. There his father was

bookkeeper for a large firm.

ANOTHER BIG CKOWI)

At Y. M. C. A. Bark law* Night, and

Th« v Were ell Entertained.

Another delightful evening was 'pent |
last n *ht at tie Y. M C A. park by thou-
sands of people who find the Tuesday pro-
grammes specially attractive. Both sec-

tions of the grand stand were well filled,

the crowd being notable fog the
number of ta<t ,-

> s present. The lights (
ju-intniato! with their usual brilliance,

and the pale new moon that rested low In j
th« hor son over West Seattle was fair y

eciipsed by their splendor. Th<re was j
good music, a fact easily proved when it
.. v ted that Wagners Ftr-t f>giment

! ir.4 ren red the programme The sport

was also good, the pleasant evening bring-

<rjc out a large number of riders, who en- ?
livened the tna-g with *beir graceful evo-

lutions till the regular prognuMM beg<n

The first event, a two-mile race for Jun- i
lora. was won by Sullivan, whose usac was

2s

in
demands the shortening that pro

iJL Ik daces the lighted best tasting and
11 most w^°^csomc food at the lowest

mm #' aWJIw.% is the purest, most healthful and
|IUXW| t economical shortening ever

M\\ known- Get the genuine.
Trade-marks?" Cottolene" and

1 steer's head in cotton-plant
B § VpM wreath ?on every tin.
\u25a0 Sold everywhere

WK *\u25a0- yyT'

5.1*. Brown wa second. Mulligan w-as

unfortunate enough to suffer two fall*,

but pluckllyrecovered from both and rode

the race out-
The ' comical race" brought out a mot-

ley group of riders, including no Vees dis-
tinguished p<rsonages than LI Hung

Chung, Queen Lii. Weary Ragglee. farmer
Hand, Sleepy Job, Ah F*ung. B.g

Bertha and a down other nota-

bles. The make-ups of the various

characters were so good that the
spectators were convulsed with laughter,

and the race afforded more amusement
than anything else during the evening.

Queen Lil took a tumble on the first lap.

and came in a lap behind the other riders.

The sporting feature of the evening was
the mile iiying start in which Esary. un-
der a time . mil of 2:35. paced by Bullock

and Gaffney, equaled the Northwest ama-
teur track record, 2:13 2-a.

The laet race, a half-mile for boys, was
won by Kahle over two worthy competi-

tors. Time. 1:33.

The < Irons Next Monday.

The streat Adam and Sells
Brothers' American greatest shows con-
solidated. which are to make thsir first
appearance in dearth next Moaday pro-
pose to, and undoubtedly will, signalize

that event by introducing the grandest

and most effectively varied morning stTM;

pnrade with which the adrent ot any htgh

class tented exhfMtlon was *v*r cele-
brated here or elsewhars. The pageant

and sensational feature# of this great

double highway spectacla include the two

biggest herds of biggest elephants. Cleo-

patra's royal Egyptian barge of state, the
most gorge us and unique processional at-

traction ever known; the biggest and mm
magnificent hand chariot ever built, and

which alone cost a fortune: an enormous
menagerie of rare, savage wild beasts in
colossal open and performing dens: hun-
dreds of the finest horses of different
strains, roost elegantly caparisoned; »n
Asiatic caravan of giant camels and drom-
edaries; a hundred or more refulgent
chariots, cages, fairyland cars and Mother
<_kk>se golden tableaux; regiments of radi-
antly armored and superbly costumed per-
formers and participants, the melod.es of
many iands, and other notable gala day

displays, too numerous to mention. This
colossal and fascinating eye feast, the
high reputation of the management by
which it is given, and the low excurslan
rates from every, point, ought to attra-t

the bigge»t crowds ever concentrated In
this vicinity.

Pete Burns Acquitted.
In the trial of Peter Burns, proprietor

of the Mirror saloon, in the municipal
court yesterday, in which he was charged
with a violation of the 1 o'clock closing
ordinance. Judge Glasgow instructed the
jury to find a verdict of not guilty. The
instructions w»re Issued on the point of
law introduced by the defense that no
corroborative testimony was produced to
sustain the statement made in the com-
plaint that Mr. Burns was the proprietor

of the saloon where the offense was claim-
ed to have committed. The Jury did not
leave the box.

Bank Failures.
Chicago. Aug. 11.?The private bank of

L. D. Taylor & Co.. successors to North
& Taylor, was clos-d today by order of
court. The Equitable Trust Company was
made receiver. Assets, $160,000. liabilities,
about JloO,*V>.

Duluth. Minn.. Aug. 11.?The Security
bonk. capital SIOO,OOO. one of the leading
hanks of the city, was closed this morn-
Ins:. Heavy withdrawals of deposits and
Impossibility of making speedy collections
are given as the cause. M. D. Kenyon,
state examiner, is In charge. The depos-
its are in the neighborhood of 5300.000.

N>w York, Aug- 11.?The following no-
tice, signed by F. D. Ktlburn, superintend-
ent of banking, mas posted In the Murray
Hill bank today: "This bank closed pend-
ing examination of the condition of It* af-
fairs

" The bank is one of oldest sta*»
Institutions In the city. The deposits
amount to about $1,230 000. it is believed
they will be paid in full. One reason ad-
vanced for the suspension Is that the bank
had taken a considerable amount of real
estate for loans.

Ideal Holiday Outing.

When you take your vacation, don't for-
get the Northern Pacific are making ex-
cursion rates dally to Aberdeen and
Oc>s:a. Surf bathing, bicycling and
everything rr.daclve to a pleasant holi-
day will be found there.

Today's Lunch.
The Royal restaurant will serve an ele-

gant lunch today for 25c. It will consist
of soup. fish, roust tame duck, roa«t spring
lamb, Ice rream. shortcake, tea, milk, and
coffee. Regular dinner from I to t, 25c
and 50c.

When Baby was sick, we jar* her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for CastorU.

When she became 311*. she citing to Castoria.
Whea she had Children, the gave them Castoria.

Nice large lemons 30 cen's per dozen at
Cooper A Levy's. 104 Commercial street.

First Begiment band concert, Leech!
park, tonight.

Reilsnd'* Bodv Brourht Home.
The body of William Bel'and, the young

man who killed himself after the death
by malpra tie of Mrs. Snyder, th* w >man
with whom he left S afJe, was brought

to this city yesterday from I.os Angeles
v hi 1* father, <*eorsje R«'land. The re-

mains are at Bonney & Stewart's

.mtkUL s

ISCROFULAI
:§j Mi» Delia Storma, Of Boston, VU-«_ S

writes: I ba*e always suffered fr'.m S>
tri hereditary Scrofula. for which I tried g
Sf \u25bc anona remedie*, ar.l many reliable 55

physicians, bnt noae retwrred me. a ?t»r S
53 tali.f»*6 of
iz lam aow tveii. I S

i m. m.
iito j<>a, a* I feel
2»| t&at i**a**d ®« a a
Sf a !»te of an- kflkpkfl S
iJL t' i'l w <iif, sn! E^£

suai! iat*'pleasure In speaking <mly r~
S§ woris of praise for fcbe w*»fierfni m«d- ££

53 icinc, aaf in recorerreodia* it to aIL rS

IspCUREDj
§i SWIFT SPECiftC CO.. Atl*rt*.Oa. jj|E
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f FACTS 1
i FACTS
S FACTS!
gf That We WillSave You Money on An?- g
jK thing Yon May Bny of 9
5 Cs Now iu z
* 5lln Men's Clothing, |
| In Boys' and jj
1 Children's Clothing, |
iln Furnishing Goods 1
| And Hats. 1
S NO ONE is so poor that he ran 2
1$ net bay of a* at our present prices. 1

NO ONE is so exacting that ho 5
will not be satisfied with his par- £

jH chase. V

jly Sot Buy the Best! j
5 It Takes So Little Money When Yon
M Buy From \u25a0

1 KLINE & ROSENBERG, jj
Front Street, foot of Chfrry. 2

j\| pURUYA. STORE
? 313 Je»ier WIT A Fill Lia* «f Jmseit GeoJj M lal

ro ur -«* I
Second- |
Hand |
Depart- I

t ment |
Z Is brim full of bur- Z

Iw
gains. \u25bc

This department Z
is separate and dis- J
tinct from our main Z

It is worth your Z
while to look into t

the second-hand de- S

Ipartment
T

Frederick, |
& Monro, Z

f Fsraitare, Carpets, Stores, Z
? Crockery and tenl |

| Hi 4 &ok I

£ l&J. ITS. tr:. 121t. I2R. 123 M
SECOND AVLM't X

.

When |
In Doubt
As to wh»! piano to bur. cboow I
an Ellington, and you will nr*» j
!y he satisfied. The too# U |
good, the work of the highs*
order, and the material used of
the best.

TLt case designs art new, and
the case# made of natural
woods, onk, mahogany, walaat,

etc. We #e*l these plinot at

low price* and on very Mir
terms. Stop at our store sad
examine thorn, or for cat*
alogue.

! WINTERS BMB,
I urke 'iHilrfiNf,

Second Avenue and Marlon St

jB2AT? j
'

Best Gilman (
J Nat Coal {

hi! K mV:I.IFI^j IF TOITVK FTIOLBD WITH
i and sufffer-.ng :ne fone#*<r-?" ir_sLJsfc
; no time in seeing *hl* sm

If you've ma !«\u25a0 the n. - *k*. of nouM"'j
J l«m that tto J«ands h>%e po

i«il
the effects of the'r mis'**l *- "?*"

man. be srer*. maniy, *"*KZ
up- ghUy smos;* your fe "ow-mcn.

_

suit th«? doctrr. whose life H*s
continuous sue -e»« in treating

ruiiar to the pru-reative f ;nrt >a
I disease of bo*h sen** p>* uvaly a®'*
I raanently ".ired. If yoj can t calfc

Treatment by mall fully « o *CiHllv'sf*SP*'poor who come to t - off ce FTM»y **

| noor*« will b»» treated free, . ~v4*ffc
Office hours. 9a. m to J p. m. "u "rrr*

!U» a. m. to 12 tn. o: ly.

t ?!.% TIN fc 1 C Iff";
7U UNION BIXKTK, BEATTI*

Campaign Buttons
and Badges for all
Candidates.

Latest Selections.
LOWMAN & HANFORD

.
STATI«\ERY A\D PRINTING CO.

flac*) 6X6 pirst


